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FARMERS SCHOOL CLOSES
le Farmers Schools Met 

W i& a Very Hearty 
Response Here

CHCN. HFOUMUM Gffll
ie Instructors Were Spec

ialists That Gave 
much information

[The Farmers school has come 
id gone, but we hope not the 
toy practical ideas and belpfo) 
mentions anvanced by the in- 

Iructors.
While the school was not at- 
ided so well as we had hoped 

>r, especially by our farmers, 
It the attendance was very good 
Id was certainly worth the 
ie and cost, we think.

The time has passed when the 
hit or miss method of farm- 
is a success. Indeed was 

ila method of farming ever a 
?cen»V Brains must be raised 

Ith muscles. This is  th e  
renlieth century way of farm- 

This is the successful Vay. 
The purpose of the school was 
help our farmers and stock- 

u> do things in the scien- 
successful, twentieth cen- 

ry way. If the s c h o o l  
needed, even in a degree, to
respect it was not a failure. -sisad-w *"• •’■N r'*"*"*

i *  » M g n lf f lM  after- the sore tokee of Increased
>n of March 28 and cioeed 

iursday morning March 26. 
tail there were six seaaionaand 

ie seven instructors. Each 
a specialist in his line.

| We understand that any who 
lire information along lines of 

irdening, horticulture, stock- 
iaing, in a word anything per- 
ining to the farm can receive 
tme free by addressing the

tU- College, New Mexico.
■ ■ ■ o

Coming

[ Evangelist J. L. Haddock will 
|*ere to begin a revival meet 

at the Central Christian 
lurch the second Sunday in 

feril.
[Evangelist Haddock has had 

irs of experience in the evan 
sllstic work, and this, coupled 

|lth a finely educated mind, 
irt that heats in touch with 

world's woe, a soul that Is in 
with the Infinite and hisine

aat grasp of the 
lakes him a mighty

scriptures 
power for

Anotimr Railroad fo r  Portalaa■ *»-. -  ,
Among the possibility of the 

near future for the Portalea Val
ley one of the mftaf attractive Is 
the railroed situation.

The present railroad facilities 
Is one of the largest systems in 
the United States, but it does not 
ree In eH directions end this In 
it’s self is not adequate to s 
country with the developments 
end possibilities with which the 
Portalea Valley is blessed

The bountiful hand of nature 
has lavishly planted witbeonven 
tional nearness to the surface,an 
underground ocean the utility of 
wbioh each season unfolds anew 
in the marvelous bean Wee of the 
bedding leaflet, the blooming 
flower,laaeloae fruit, end golden 
grains, which bee ever been pies 
eing, sustaining, end enviting to 
man.

The Gulf New Mexico, and 
Pacific Ry.,la gathering data and 
means to string the iron ribbons 
of commerce a^fcae from the 
Rocky Mounts!as to the gelf.it is 
the duty of every man in the 
Portales Valley to see that the 
attractions of the Valley is 
brought before the people push 
mg this enterprise.An invitation 
has been given these people to 
visit this section sqd see the Vsl 
ley from end to end.snd s tent 
stive acceptance of the invitation 
baa been received; lets give them 
the glad head sad listen for (be

PARTIES GO IN AUTOS 
TO INVESTIGATE SILOS

the P h f a . t r
Pnm rtlW Ui. ft

V • ,
X* i  . f>i l  i
Portalea Parties Gt to the 

The Silo and It.
Texas to Look Into

ERTNUSMSTK OVER T IE  SILO MO ITS POSSIBILITIES
----------________

Find that Silo Fed Cattle Hoke Far Greater Gains Than 
Those Which Are Fed By the Old Method

T
Leaving Portalea S u n d a y  

morning upon an inspection
of a section of 
silo fed cattle 
great interest, 
consisting of W. 
Bailey, Geo. M.

country wbe
trip
Mrd

are attracting or more at finishing. The doctor
Portales men, 

F. Paggard, Dr, 
Williamson and

weigh s hundred poends more 
at beginning of finishing period, 
besides gaining another hundred

Harry Bucbannon visited the 
country around Plain view, Cros 
byton and Lubbock.

“ We saw a lot of alios”  said 
Billie Faggard, “ and talked with 
a number of small ranchers on 
dry land who have made clear 
above expenaes as mneb as $18, 
per acre raising feed and selling 
the eilege to the big feeder.,’Mr. 
Faggard was told by the email 
dry land farmer they could sell 
their silage at $7. per ton and the: 
cattle feeders would hsul it from 
the silo st this price, but somq

figures that range calves fed el 
lags of 10 pounds snd one-half 
pound cotton seed cake, daily, 
for 90 devs will come out in the 
spring two hundred pounds to 
theV>od over being eat adrift to 
rustle. Dr. Belly estimates that 
with proper cere in cultivation 
under irrigation that ten tons of 
kefir, rich with grain, can be 
produced to the acre, which at 
the very lowest price would 
bring six dollars per ton, after 
coat of growing end putting it 
in silo. To get best yield early 
planting is required.

Several kinds of silos were in 
•peeled by these gentleman, vis

of those who can put money inttfj Hollow Tile.C ement.8tave Ames
imon Sense snd improvedyanr,

bus-

A. cordial invitation Is extend 
to the members of all the 

lurches and to thoee who are 
i>t members of any church to 
par this man of God.

Schools to Build

Our county superintendent, 
Culberson has returned 

Tolar,Talbau, Lelsnda and 
i other points where she look- 

after school matters.
At Tolar and Taiban they have 

itgrown their present quarters 
have voted bonds for the pur- 

of enlarging, or perhaps 
Rting new buildings. At Le 
ids they have also outgrown 
pir present building and an ef- 

»rt is on foot to get the college 
luilding erected by the Holiness

An increase in the interest and 
ldance upon our schools in 
ivelt county la everywhere 

ifested and is highly gratify-

inees
For two consecutive seasons 

carloads of can (elopes have been 
sent from the Portalea Valley In 
every direction to the centers of 
buienees refresh the table of pea 
Die the well known flavors of 
these delicious melons have ad 
vertised already the excellent ad 
vantage and adaptability to this 
claseof agriculture in the Portales 
Valley.

No where east of the Rocky 
Mountains can there be found the 
equal of the Portales Valley for 
the production of meats and fish, 
in thsCflelda and pastures of the 
valley are to be found the dairy 
oows and every grade of beef 
cattle, sheep, goats, and hogs 
sufficient to feed the country and 
open no the transportation lines 
to the markets; while in reeor 
voire are found numerous vari 
etv of flsh.

Here we have the teenage with 
only ooe railroad running at right 
ann lea across the valley leta have 
another running through the en 
tire length of this wonderful 
country.—Sam J. Nixon.

In the H og Businoas Som e

F. 8. Dorsett, of the Bethel 
community, who always has an 
eye for the beet and moat prof 
(table crops going, set figuring 
one day, and he figured it out 
that fifteen healthy brood sows 
would bring him a carload of 
healthy pigs. And be figured that 
a carload of healthy pigs would 
make a carload of baalty hogs, 
snd that a carload o f healthy hogs 
would Pot a carload1 more or less 
of dollars la his coffers

Dorset! is some flgnrer alright, 
bet be failed this .m e  to m 
hie figures big enough, at least so 
far as what those healthy brood 
sows wonle do. Why .man alive, 
eleven of thoee sowe have already 
oocne across with 86 of the finest 
pigs ever; that Is pretty nearly a 
carload , nod ttnrt are 
three more to be heard from.

Well, It “ ehoredo’ pay to rates 
bogs In the IHnrtelee Valley.

calves will, another 
toccata'

value of s yearling calf, count
ing silage at $10. per ton. ____

Billie Faggard met the ‘Spade’ 
ranch people who feed over tan 
thousand young cattle In the 
Lubbock country and these big 
ranchers cannot get enough si
lage because so many email far
mers are feeding their own herds. 
Another moot flattering oompari 
non to Pbrtalee Valley which Mr. 
Fapgard brings home is that of 
wells and pumping ooet; he saw 
many wells of fifty to sixty feet 
depth using 90 h.p., engines, 
ifhUe in Portales Valley there 
are numbers of 25 h.p. erigines 
operating the shallow wells at 
fourteen to thirty feet depth. 
W. F. Fsggard is making sob 
stantial preparations to go into 
the cattle and heg business both 
breeding and feeding.

Dr. Bailey says a calf weighing 
800 pounds at beginning of win
ter if left out to shift for itself 
will weigh 200 pounds or less 
when brought in to feed for mar
ket, while if the said 800 pound 
calf was put on silage it. would

.Um

Sold AH Hit Swoet Potatoes

Dr. Bsiiey is shipping the last 
of his crop of sweet potatoes to 
the wholesale firm of A.J.Thomp
son of Amarillo, Texas.

This order is for about three 
hundred bushels or the Southern 
Queen variety and they are eat
ing potatoes; in this order 
also fifty crates of Yellow Jersey 
and Bradley yarns which ere for 
seed and generally considered a 
superior variety. Doctor Bailey 
has sold a few hundred bushels 
of his potatoes to the Roswell 
dealers this year. The Portales 
sweet potato house is busy get
ting out orders for seed potatoes 
which are ehiDped out of the Val
ley to numerous growers who 
have learned of the excellent 
quality grown in Portales Valley.

Gradod Union

The graded union met at the 
school house Friday afternoon 
iu a very helpful study of Moni 
gar’t teacher training book.

There were some fifteen mem 
here present. Mrs. G. W. Carr 
very ably led in the study. In 
the future the class will meet 
every second end fourth Tues 
day afternoons at the school 
building. You are invited to join 
the class. Mrs. Dunaway will 
lead next time.

they ere a Splendid investment,
but Doctor Bailey believes the 
ground silo, pit or cistern kind 
is easily available for the farmer 
who has not the money to invest 
in the more expensive snd as 
the most cost of the underground 
silo is labor, a ll the farmers 
could grow snd save some silage 
which they could either sell or 
feed thereby making some easy 
money. This trip of about 500 
miles was made in three days 
with Billie Faggard at the wheel 
in his five passenger Ford, with
out any wrecks or detention. 
Billie Faggard says the roads 
were smoothe and fine; he also 
says Dr. Bailey is as spry snd 
young as a sixteen year-old boy; 
the doctor says George William 
son wouldn’t get out of the car 
to ‘tote’ any water or open any 
gates, and when Mr. Williamson 
hit town bis nose was sun burned 
snd he was not feeling very’piert’ 
and all the interview obtainable 
from him wan that he saw a 
yearling bull worth a thousand 
dollars.

Silas the Chore Boy Made a  
Fine Hit With Par- 

tales People

■ I f B Y  W T  SON IS
With the Sana Realized from 

the Play the Band 
la Encouraged

Did you see “ 8ilan the Chore 
Boy,’ ’ at the Cosy last Friday 
evening* Weil it was a jam up 
good play, and if you missed it 
you missed *a big chuck of pure 
unalloyed enjoyment. When It 
comes to pulling off a high Haas 
the Portales band boys never 
fail to deliver the goods.

Every person in the play did 
themselves proud. Perhaps it 
would be proper to say they were 
good, better and best Certainly 
It cannot be said truthfully, that 
there were any poor actors in 
the bunch.

Claud Cunningham made a 
“ bully” old man, R. H. Adams, 
his son, was not a whit behind 
“ hia Dad.”  P. E Carter played 
the part of a villian so perfectly 
that did we not know him we 
would be tempted to say that lie 
was acting from real experience.

Baptist church this week.
Rev. Cooksey Ik s pleasing 

■peeker sad ie calculated to do 
much good. You should attend 
these services if at all possible.

Debate

Students of tire Portales high 
school will meet representatives 
of the Arteela high school la a 
joint discussion here Friday even
ing at the Cosy. The subject for 
discussion is: “ Resolved that the 
Monroe doctrine abould be main- 
; .dned as a permanent foreign 
i-ollcy.”  The debaters on both 
•Idee of this question have been 
preparing for some time and you 
will bear something great.

A message from Prof. J. V. 
dSaird has been received to the 
effect tt*t be and wife will reach 
here in time to assist in the re
vival meeting at the Christies 
church which begins the second 
Sundav In April. Mr? Baird in 
known an one of the greatest 
evangelistic Singers in the south. 
Mrs. Baird Is a pianist of rare 
ability. Yon should hear them.

State Flower

It will be quit a favor to the 
state department of Education, 
if the teachers of Roosevelt 
county, whose pupils have voted 
or are going to vote on the state 
flower to send to the County 
Superintendent the result of the 
vote or forwsrd to Rupert F 
Asplund, 8anta Fe, New Mexico 
A few reporta have been sent to 
the coonty superintendent. The 
majority vote now tabulated, fa 
voos the Yucca, for state flower 

Respectfully,
M ns. 8 . F.Cv lb r r so n  , 

County superintendent of schools

Mr. and Mrs. D. Hardy arej 
proud possessors of a fine 
who came to their home Wednea
day afte r noon. Congratulations

-  -  - —  1 --------------

At the gloss of the fiscal year, 
March 81 the ooeta«ee receipts 
were larger than the previous 
year. Yea we ooaUaae to

i 11

Baptist Revival Meeting 
Dawn in sYerival meeting at tTtaj tilled W fln  frfH ’Ml lvelqfi.-.g'

The missionary society of the 
Methodist cbnroh.met with Mrs. 
8 tone on Thursday March 26th. 
A very interesting program was 
rendered. ‘ Mre. Roy Connaliy 
sang in her osnal charming man
ner and Mrs. Nixon gave a beau
tiful! piano solo. The regular 
Doslnesa meeting of the month 
will be held at the home of Mre. 
1. Culberson on^Aprll 9th.

Mrs. Dr. W. E. Patterson left 
yesterday morning for her home 
a Portales after a three days visit 
with the Nolens. Mrs Patteron Hi 
the mother of Ed Patterson, the 
young Demos then es, who took 
part in the oratorical contest last 
Friday night and nhheld the 
moots of Portales.— Roswell 
Morning New*.

What name shall we give the 
beet coal sold in Portalea, New 
Mexico by the Connaliy Coal Co. 
We will give one ton of coal and 
one cord of wood for the beet 
suggestion on or before May 1st. 
Send or mail yonr suggestion to 
Connaliy Coal company.Portalea. 

— -------- o
Lawn tennis seems to be all 

the go at present, the school 
having one court, the men of the 
town having one, and are erod 
ing sooth* r especially for the 
ladies, and it is understood the 
married people will erect one.

-------------a ------- -—
The Woman’s club will meet 

with Mrs. Croeby on Wednesday 
April 8th, at three o ’clock p. m. 
The domestic science department 
will chaise of the program 
Subject, “ fishv

The auditor has ordered a now 
typewriter placed In the tax an- 
M a o r i office and this has beea 
dene. This machine le large 
enough to accomodate the tax 
roUo and le a great

J. L  May as the “ coon’ ’ of Utw 
evening was simply* a dandy. 
May ought to join some medicine 
show and do the darkey stunt. 
Edward Patterson, “ our very . 
own orator,”  was a star as the 
town constable. Miss Irene 
Smith was trnely great as the 
unloved wife of the “ villian Car 
ter.”  Byrdie Ellis, the girl who 
always kept her eyes open, made 
many happy hits of the evening. 
Miss Nettie Chesher played the 
part of an “ old Maid’ ’ to perfer 
tion.

This was a clean play, full of 
thrills and happy surprises. The 
large audience that greeted the 
band boys were not disappointed 
in the least. And, we feel sure, 
wiil be gisd when’our band boys’ 
put on another evenings enter 
talnment!

A very nice sum was realised 
for the band and we are glsd to 
say that with the proper encour- 
egement Portales can, ere long, 
boast of one of the beat, If not 
the beat bands in New Mexico.

Informing Property Holders

This is certainly a dandy good 
age in which we are permitted 
to live. The fellow who does not 
think so, must bean a w f u l  
grouoh. Our government la try
ing to make Hfe worth living to 
all of ua. Cheer up old boss,the 
sun Is always shining some
where.

Just this week the force of the 
aeaeaeors office is busy preps r 
ing and sending out statements 
to every property holder advis
ing him of the value of his prop
erty, both personal and other
wise. The board of equalisation 
pitT— upon the value of his real- 
eatate and the county commia- 

i sioners epoo the value of Ms 
personal property.

This la a great thing for prop 
erty owners who live stadia  
tanoe, especially. They can de
pend upon the values aa placed 
in this way, hence keep informed 
as to their belongings bare.
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u s i n e s sm  in that county and than aome. 
b "Hie farmers are all building slloa 

' and planting stuff to be store in 
^4ihem . It is the best card we ever 
BS» played and after the farmers try 
~  the «ilo one year they will never 

give them up. Deming la feeling

I n s t i tu t io n *  a
Thirty-flee i  head 
cows, age 4 to 6

good aver the greet number of 
pumping plants being put in for 
irrigation.” - * l  Peso Times.

Texas rangers are not noted 
for shirking a bit dangerous 
work though it involve enter- 
national complications.

They Stand for the Civic Progressieenets t 
Development of uThe Great 

Valley of New Mexico

b«U game wt»! 
the score stood 
For tales shott 
boys, both as 
ket bali plajre 

Mr. Ralph F. 
of Beats Fe 1 

i work, The 8 pi 
M&ew Mexico, I i 
| the Rortales 

beautiful book:
| predated and 
a to the author 
| %>r his genero 

The visitor*
I were, ffesdan 

1  dy,Ni xon,8te|
| Shock and Ru 

I  the debaters < 
Miss Haydi. 

I  pupil in the th 
All pupila 

M punctual and
■  at school that
■  attendance cc

H O

■  High Fourth i
Orphia Cr

■  Myrtle Hi
V Helen Hu

Mardelie 
a Flizabeth

Letha Am 
f  l>ee John*

i f  Ruby Set
C  uilian Hr

heifers to
sjaecaiPTiON si.ooTMevtAn Jersey cows age 4 to8 yean 

fresh or heavy spriagera. 
Twenty heed Jersey heifers 
2 and 3 years old fresh and 
heavy springers.
Fresh tuburcular tested eal* 
vee, good individual*, good 
producers, nearly all bred to 
registered bulb.

I H SH EV A R D

receiving the heirty endorse-1 
mcnt. and |>atronage of the men Jf ywu woujd st 
of tlie Portsles Valley who look y<mj. fear, 
beyond the immediate benefits — — —
derived from advertising as it is _\frs N. Conna 
the continuity of an intelligent. vfiww Kdith came 
and systematic campaign of a«l are vi w i t i R .  Vt 
verttsing which never fails of re famj)y i, ( ’on 
suits whether It be applied to *• K<atfan Conn ally 
city, s circus, or a cake of soap. (

Ti»e Herald Times is engaged | 
in a community and country i 
building propaganda In which it 
will present truthfully and gen 
mrally what Portsles \ alley has 
to offer in inducements, and ad 
vantage* to homeseeker and in 
vestor.

At no time in this proceedure 
will the Herald Times Develop
ment de|»rtment indulge in nor 
accept for publication stories of 
a t«nnr unwarranted by true

ELBERT S. RULE 
Sharon, : Kansas

18 miles north Kiowa, Kan,
T h e Toyce-Pruit Company-i

*  J  J  i9 y  C H A *L IS  r. VLAMTO/H

trade territory sparsely settled 
at present.

The Joyce Pruit company em
ploy from twelve to fifteen pea j
pie nearly all of whom own their j 
homes and are established ctjjU j
sens.

J . P. Deen is a constant and ia- 
defatigable worker for the far
mers best interest and welfare, 
he encourages them to sell their 
mules, and huy mares,has talked 
the poultry business to such ex- 
.ent that this month the firm fc 
shipping more than a thousand 
dollars worth of eggs and chick
ens. The firm teats cream sad 
pays cash to the farmer for thia 
rapidly increasing commodity. 
There was, for a time,much trou
ble and doubtful return from 
creameries at Roswell and Abba- 
querque until Joyce-Pruit estab
lished their cream depot sad 
guaranteed the farmers payment 
for this product, until now thr 
business has been so increased 
that not only are the creameries 

i in the state ooerating aucoeaafel 
ly, but two from Kansaa are com 
J-nrffflo the Valley.

Joyce Pruiyvay cash tor murk
quantities ofTarW pTiwructr, o r
sides issuing credit checks for

The name of Joyce-Prult staads 
out pre emiently among the busi
ness institutions in Portsles Val 
ley.

It is by the great industry and 
ability of the principals of this 
firm, together w i t h  t he  
energy and attentive application 
to business by the management, 
with his department managers 
aud sales force that there has 
been founded and established at 
Portales within the past five 

of the largest general

A. W Stokes, of Rogers, was 
sees on our streets Tuesday.

Roostvelt County Teachers Association
ELIDA, NEW MEXICO

Friday aid Saturday, April the Tenth sad Eleventh. 1914 years, one
merchandise stores in the state tales; th 

No man or firm can expect to such a 
receive the loyal support and con extent a 
fldence of the public as soon as finest I 
the buslnesi is launched. Busi of much 
ness men aid tiruas must prove J.P. 1 
their merit to success. It is this and stoi 
performance that inspires confi Pruit CV 
donee in the people and wins sup- establis 
port and |>atronage The public having « 
judges only by results; promises bookkee 
count for nothing Immense prior to 
mercantile establishments are general 
not the creation of yesterday— ness, 
they must be erected by patient. 1°  ‘ hi 
perservering. intelligent effort. are E. 
The only b uaiaaJWUWMw\HfMfcfc y  fMftfcei 
is the one that is honestly con- Wood, 
ducted m the lx>st interests of The d 
the community it serves Good | buyers 
will is based upon public confi clothinj 
denco and confidence comes only etc. Jt 
after continuos business assorts tnachim 
tion. Such * mercantile institu T. Aqsoi 
tion is the Joyce Pruit firm, and wholesa 
no matter how, or when you ap the Joyi 
proach them you will always find tinetly i

Friday 10th, 1:30 p.
Song

Invocation 
Welcome Address 
Response to welcome address

Music
Value and nature of opening excercises

Miss Montana Grimstead and Miss F.thel Holmes 
Why teach domestic science and manual training in

in public schools.................... .............
Rhea Robbins. J. W. Taylor. Miss Jessie Faroham

How to create a school spirit ......................
J. W. 3hock, R. F. Richardson. MiaaVerlie Ashton

Raading .......  ...................... Mias OHve Swagerty
Music

How Lu mtj*r#etJbtU «■*•**---*--- ■ *  **** Moffat
“ *mrUr icTiooTatneletica.. A.K. Young, L. L. Brown
Difficulties of the rural school and how 1 meet them

R A. Palm. Beatrice Cooper, Miss Minnie Forbes
Friday 10th. 7:30 p. m.

Song
Address . . .  Dr. Frank H. Roberta

Music
Address. Motivation .............................Dr. C. M. Light

Saturday 11th, S:30 a. m 
Opening Exercise

What are the best methods of diecipline
.........W. F. Oaborne, J. H. Keleo. J. W. Slone

The lalxiratory es a method of training
J. 3. Long, Ella Cook. W. L. Breithaup 

Value of co-operation in graded schools . . .  E. G. 
Taylor. Miss Willie Mae Culberson and Bert Paxton

Noon
Address .........................  Mrs. W. 0. Oldham
A Vision of Hope (PoemI ...............P. B. Timmons
The best there it in a boy Mrs. Alex Rallantyne

Reverend Jackson
. .Hon. A. J. Evans 

Mrs. S. F. Culberson

A fter tha A

r* drop in and "h 
11 delicious ice i 

liciousnesa w 
change from 1 
been eating d 

* will refresh 3 
* * blcodand pie* 
ai the'ssme tun 

we Every kii

home builders who will come to 
Porlalea Valley and share in the 
rich storehouse of crops, and the 
delights of a happy home

There is an organized move 
inent thruout the great south 
west to attract more people, and 
while there is not another see i 
tion—and esjrecially no valley — 
in all tlie ex|»anse of southwest
ern territory where there are 
greater.opportunitiea and induce 
ments than those of the Portales 
Valley of New Mexico, yet there 
are thousands of settlers throngfShei 

lie mi; 
have I 
fers c 
re|»oi

who are trying to make Portales
\ alley what it deserves to' In* 
made.

The five years during all of 
which time this house haa been a 
going concern,” attaining the 

present supremacy it nolr corn 
mands, it is but the fruition of 
well deserved patronage by the 
purchaisng public In their appre 
ciation of gpod service and hon

until me Joyce pi uit store enjoys 
an extensive business comprising est dealing

Plainview Items will go for the new song books. 
Come over on Sunday nights and 
we’ll sing

Mr. Chae. Yoakum has rented

Capps, Clyde White, Madiaon 
Edwards, Hurbert and Harley 
Watkins

Everybody come to literary on 
Friday night, 8rd.

Mr. H. L. Capps is drillings 
well on his farm. We wish hiih 
a good well of water.

Correspondent.

Willard E. Holt, ubiquitous set* 
retarv of the Deming Chamber o f1 
Commerce, is in El Paso singing j 
praises of the Mi mb res Valley 
“ Deming, you know ,” says Mr. 
Holt, ‘is al was doing things and ! 
I have to run over to El Paso1 
occasionally to make sure we are 
keeping pace with you. Our offer 
of |10 cash to each Mimbrea 1 
valley farmer who will put in a 
aiols is bringing splendid results 
and next winter there will be 
enough good food In the silos of 
our valley to fe«d all the livestock

The farme i s of this community 
have their land in good condition 
and are now waiting for mois 
ture so as to begin planting.

Mr. J. E. Kilburn and family 
left on the ninthenth of thia 
month for their new home in 

1 Arkansas. We wish them much

there this year. We are glad to 
welcome them in our community.

Madison Edwards and Clyde 
White made a flying trip to Ros
well a few days ago. Clyde says 
there’s no place like ’ ‘Home 
8weet Home."

The young people spent an en 
joy able day at Mias Ruby Thomp
son's last Sunday. Those pres 
«nt wsrs Verna Edwards, Katie

The pie supper at the Plain 
view school house on the 20, was 
a success. Although the crowd 
wasn’t as large as expected, on 
‘ he account of cold weather, the 
sum of $4.66 was made which

Wm. Johnson returned thia 
week from an extended vialtwHh 
friends and relatives in Ta*aa» | 
and Oklahoma, and Arkansas.He 
had a great time while away.



Agents for Eclips^ and 
“  WINDMILLS

None better were ever

Agents for Eclipse and Daisy
WINDMILLS

% ■
None better were ever made.

Rev. A. C. Bell assisted In a 
revival meeting at Clovia thia

The Herald Printing Company I 
for job work that la right.

Our promptness and efficiency I
of workmanship makes our bual- I
oeaa the largeet of ite kind in I 
Roosevelt county. PortalesTIg. I 
A Cleaning company.

Banker A. A. Beeman of Elida I 
was a business visitor to the city 
Friday.

Dr D. D. Swearingin, of the 
firm of Presley and 8wearingin. I 
eye ear and nose specialists of 
Roswell, New Mettloo will be in 
Port ales,' at Neer’a Drug Btore | 
20--&1 and 22 of each month.

Frank Beard left tor Ft.Sumner 
Wednesday on hulsness.

Free strawberry plants at C. 
L. Sanders as long as they last.

F. E. Turner, the merchant- 
sheepman, came In Friday to look 
after his business interests here.

Mrs. W. W. Honeycut, of Clo
vis, came in Tuesday for a visit 

1 with her sister, Mrs. L. C. Mont
gomery.

Mrs. L. R. Thompson, of Hugo 
Oklahoma, is visiting with her 
daughter, Mrs. L. C. M o n t 
gomery.

John Perrymay, niece and 
1 family, of Montague county Tex- 
’ as, came in Tuesday and are vis

iting W.C.Emmeraon and family.»
The Sanitary Barbor Shop 

sends laundry to tho Pan- 
’ handle S t e a m  Laundry.
1 fry  Them. 11

Graham Bryant says he is 
working powerfully hard on his 
new farm, and, of course, we will 
not call hla statement in ques
tion. s

There Is no guess work about 
our cleaning results are obtained 
bp knowing bow. Portales Tig. 
A  Cleaning Co. Phone 7

Mayor E. B. Hawking trans
acted buaineaa in Amarillo Texas 
thia week.

Try an ad in the 'Cents at 
Work' column for resnlta. The 
coat la one cent the word.

A. G. Biakey, of Causey was in 
the city on business this week.

Big reduction on hats st Har- A  bank account ndt only gives you a safa place to 
keep your money, but it Is also a great convenience 
and besides every check you draw is a legal receipt 
for the debt you pay. W e pay liberal interest con
sistent with safety.

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank.

We want that local. Fone 108. 
Mrs. W. C. Biakey and daugh

ter, Mias Clara, moved back to 
their ranch near Causey Tues
day. '-«***•" ’ r 

On time work ia one of our
stroog features, we -never disap
point. Portales Tailoring A Clean 
ing company. Phone 7

deeds, wills—into our safety deposit vaults. ARC  
YOU CARELESS? Our vaults aire absolutely 
safe against fire and burglars, and yeu can sleep 
well or leave home knowing you are safe against 
fire and the burglars.

Capital Stock. $25,000.00.
Surplus. 5,000.00.
Rssaurces. 153,000 00

Portales New Mexico
I. I. fkllllStl. fim. HI Will, tetter t  t

Results

Portales Silver Ctt? is enjoying s build 1
ing boom. At present residences OT w i  TMww vrv.W » w v  -m- -
course of construction. These 
figures do not represent two or 
three pretentious homes, but a 
considerable number of comfort
able small houses mad necessary 
by an increase in population 
which has made a spare bed In 
the Grant oonnty town a valuable 
asset.

What has caused the increased 
population of Sliver City; There 
has been no mining boom; no 
land boom; no business develop 
ment of an unusnl nature. Silver 1 
City Is where it always has been. , 
at the tall end of a branch rail- I 
road with train service only a little 
ess trying than that to Rspanola 
or Farmington.

The answer la Advertising. 
Community Advertising with a 
capital A.Sliver City .having a cli
mate good for a number of things 
bad sense enough to advertise it 
in s modest way.

TLat little campaign started a 
rush of desirable people to Silver 
City. The advertising had to be 
stopped while Silver City could 
build houses to take care of the 
people.

Silver City has not been over
ran with sick paupers. It has 
been filled witli people able to pay fl 
their way and anxioea to do it In , 
return for the free atmosphere*

That day when Albuquerque 
la forced to glye rush orders for 
residences because every bouse' 
in town is full, will be s pleasant 
one. It will come when we make 
it come. Community advertising 
will do it. The Commercial club’s 
advertising committee should not 
have to wear ont it's shoes gather 
Ing the money for the publicity 
Albuquerque so plainly needs.

It may mean big money to you 
to place an ad in the Centa at 
Work column. Coat one cent 
the word. Try it. Do it now.
- See us for job work, best yet. 

The White House grocery
Drugs, 5 - W Paint,

Oils, and Toilet Articles—. r
Agents Columbia Grafonola

AS GOOD AS MONEY 
....CAN  BUY....

Stricklands Grocery
Portales
S. A . Morrison, Mgr,

'J fo tb o M s t  # w 1 r ir e *

ORDER or WORSHIP
Methodist Church, Sunday April F*ltyh, 

teen Hundred Fourteen 
MORNING SERVICE

writes M. E. Gebhart, Oriole,Ps. 
Thefe is nothing better/

Special price on embrordry 
for 10 days at Harris.

FHill line of racket goods at the 
White House Qro. Co.

If you want np-to-date drees 
goods go to Harris'.

A mesaege from Joe Howard, 
of the Howard Land company, 
who Is In Oklahoma, states that 
lie Is boosting the Portales Vel 
ley and getting some developers 
lined op for this section. Mgihty 
good thing to do. Those people 
whom yon induce to corns here 
will sing your praises.

All the latest styles In dress 
goods at Harris'.

'Ware all medicines as merit- 
one u  Chamberlain’s Cholic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
the wor Id would be much bette

The Portales Lumber Company
G. W. CARR, - Manager

We're Marching to Zion.................................
Hymn 21 

Apostles Creed 
Prayer

Sing on Ye Joyful Pilgrima.........................
Psalms 

Gloria Patri 
Scripture

Notices and Offering 
Hymn 4

Sermon -"The Parable of the Sower".........
Admistration of Lord's Supper 

Doxology 
Benediction

There will be no evening service at this church
account of the revival services.

Choir

We now bare a sub-agency for tbe famous 
Ford Automobile, haring procured tbe same 
from Messrs, Faggard and Tyson, of Por
tales, New Mexico. X X X
Also bare supplies and a well fitted andAlbuquerque Evening Hearld

BooMsr For irrigntioo
A. J. Smith, a well known reel 

estate man of Portales, passed 
through the city en route to 
Texas point* yesterday. Mr. 
Smith Is e greet booster for irri
gation, no matter where it be,but 
hu Is especially a booater for the 

Roswell Morn

Ing greatly dec m e e d ."  writes 
Undeey Scott, of Temple, Ind. 
For rale by all dealers.
^ f  you want a good bat go to 

Harrla.
For staple and fancy groceries 

trade at the White House Gro. Co
1914 catalog now ready— Roe 

wall Seed company. 11 4t

A u to s  f o r  L ittery  H ire 
A s  toeII a s  f o r  S>

Wat kin’s Goods Con
tracta, Medicine* and ate, 
Hand Goode. Wagon Y

Cor dill A  McMahan
PERCIFULL &

Porta leecountry 
lag News.

mu
d



U A R T E R S  F O R  
A  B E S T  F L O U RND SANITATION

school woo la the tenth ia u o f 
by the score of 10 to 9.

H O W *  M X X

First Grade.
Gradon Hough 
Maxine Dameroo 
Inman Preeman 
Agnes Brown 
Kenneth Rogers 
Nettie Lew Allison 
K L. Pocket 
Louise Allison 
Wind field Oldham 
Mabel Hallow 
Fremont Harris 
Mildred Merrill 
Lillian Hell 
Loctler W w id  
Roth Duncan 
Ixts Oldham 
Melvin Gilliam

Ssndaj school Sant, ay morn
ing at 10 o ’clock. Preaching at 
11 o ’clock. Kpworth Laagas at 
fi:30 in the evening. Subject to r 
the 11 o ’clock boar, “The f^rable 
of the Sower/' We call In osr 
evening service for the meeting 
that is in progress at the Baptist 
church.

A cordial welcome Is extended
to all who may a-ish to worship 
with us. A. C. Bell.

Have j m  beer sdiulusd to 
the mails oe I'mr.-ek P M  
rates. Tske »Jvantages( 
the eheat> rate* arul order 
iuar trod front the

The school this week catered 
spon the eighth month of school 
and pupils are looking forward 
toward the end with mingled 
feelings of pleasure and regret 

Supt. Long and Kd ward Pat 
term*) returned Honda/ from 
Rr/nwell where Mr. Patterson 
« aptured aerond place in the 
oratorical contest

Mr. Larkin, of Ginn and com 
{•any, publisher*, visited the 
school last week and gave an ex 
cell»»t talk at chapel.

<V«lte an interesting game of 
ifail was played Friday between 
tie* act mol and town team* Tie-

Dwigbt Crack 
La Von Brown 

Fourth Grade 
Helen Mundy 
Fay Baker 
Maurioe Priddy 
DeWitt Hawkins 
Horace Brown

s the larioos counties of the 
State, tide year.

The dates will be Friday and 
Saterday, Apn! 3 and 4, and on 
Friday and Saturday, May 15 
and It, 1914

Yours {educationally,
Mrs 8 V Culberson, 

Cbaaty Superintendent

The black small pox is reported 
to be ragtag in Amarillo Texas. 
(Joe or two deaths have resulted 
from the disease, we understand.

Cash Carter went to Roewell 
on busmnss Wednesday.

predated and 
to the author 
%>r his generp 

The visitor* 
were, Meads* 
dy,Nixon,Stef 
Shock and Ho 
the debater* i 

Miss Hs/di 
pupil in the tl 

All pupils 
, punctual and 

at sctioo) that 
attendsnee c

WE WELD ANYTHING THAT
la Um  Poultry Business

W. H . Black Kenton Ok la b o m *  i 
came ia with bis family and house ! 
bold effects tins week and will' 
make this Vaitey Ins future h o m e  i 

Mr Black is a son-inlaw of 
Jesse Morrison, and a splenid j 
citizen

Mr. Black and Jeff Hightower 
run togetiter when l»oth were, 

much younger titan tliey are now 
and neither had consciences tiiat 
troubled them  very much, and 
during this time they were fre 
quently “ engaged in the poultry 
business.’ Ask them about it

G REAT A FTE R -H O LID A Y CLEARAN CE

PIANOS»PIANO-PLAYERS
Pr o v e » Our Ability to U n d e r s e l l !

High Fourth 
Or phis C 
Myrtle H 
Helen H> 
Mardelie 
Elizabeth 
Let ha At 
Lee Johr 
Ruby 8* 
Lillian B

Tour opportunity to secure your 
favorite Piano or Piano-Player and 
save 1-4 to 1-2 of the price you 
fully expected to pay. A . #V 
This is a bom-fide offer from 
the west*s largest and old

est Music House

Seth Morrison is assisting 
Mosc Jones our lax co llecto r tin* 
week

In the District Court of 
Roosevelt Couny, State 

of New Mexico

L S >k#lw>n. Plaintiff.
v*. No. ’m

tjharlea M Martin. Della Martin. W 
0  .'HsIl.Cbar l»« \Vo«Mkvicit and Juice- 
Pruli>com|»a(,\ iWeii.lant*.
T-r, r a n g e s *  r v s K  a  v h .  m  u m —  .
tin. rtefewlaiils. riw tiog«
You will laker,..' ice that a •nil ha» lwan 
Sled wgaioat <> i in the District Court 
of the *'ift*i .1 idicial l ’  atrict of the ( 
alate of Sew H -xico in and lor iUute 
velt county. wherein L  -  'keltoo 1 
i« plaintiff and Chari-* \l Martin 
Della Martin. W H Ball. Charles 
Wwali'iirk arul Joji-e P r  ut innipaui 1 
are I >ef-r><irnla. said ■ » i<eur oum , 
here,! 'e -  i|«<>nthe i-n •-net of »aid , 
court.

Tbe g-neral object of aa tl artion are 
as follow The plaintiff sues and tie- I 
mantle jmlgrnenl again*’ ton. < harleo 
M Martir. and Della Martin u|*>ii a 
protniaaorT not* ao<l uinrtgaif- exe- 
ruled ai.d delivered fit y<> , ’othe plain 
tiff op the '.’ Iat day of March. I‘*IS. for 
the aum of *•’<•■».«■». wif h interest at ten 

| (»er cent per anouni from the date «»f i 
| aaid note until paid, anil ten per cent 
additional upon the siuouiii due upoa 

'aaid tint' a* attorn-1 feea and all. 
(costs of suit’ plaintiff alao demand, 
judment and a decree foreclosing bit 
•aid mortgage given by »aid defend- 
anta. Martins, again.’ each anil all nf 
•aid defendaota upie the following de
scribed lands to wit’

Tb - sooth half of the eaat half of the 
we»t half of ths southeast quarter of 
section tire in township two south of i 
rang- thirty-fire eaat of New 'Mexico 
meridian. New Mexico; plaintiff de
mands judgmeot*upon aaid mortgage 
for Ibe turn of *&.!•'> for taxe* a..eased

After the

raMOUS*** drop In ail' 
!* • delicious k 
*w liciousnes* 

change fro 
been eat ini 

* will refrsi 
f 1 bloodsnd | 
ol theVsamal 

we Every
„  Dobb’i

S t a le

ter* < 
rejioi A victrola would shorten tliose long dreary evening* in your home 

and make life more worth living Mention this pa|>er and send 
your name and add re** and we will be glad to send you prepaid, 
full detail* regarding *)*»* ial outfits a $15 up to $200,with full par 
tit ular* alaiut our “ Easy Pay Plan," and how we preftay the 
freight to your de|*»t

There Ought 
to be a Vlc- 
trola In every 
home.

wJa" FREE RIDES SKETUNDtOMES
IM M & H A TU  Y A r r r R  C A C n  Tf ■ r. ,.u= r ^ J = = -
Arre*«oo* PfHfoHAgA/ct M L rtJb ^ to C h /JS  Covxs]

nf%S!?XAo fesasajJ 
StHIffl FREt STREET Fi' HIDE
Which laksMacr or. thefubkStreehat llam or.D.Y.eot Exhibition 
2 h ■»»!»• ? r-wI r  -  — m n  o r

Estsbliahed 1874 West’s Largest and Oldest Music House Established 1874
1625-25-27-29-31 California St. Denver t  H Mitchell

Clerk
By J W . Hal low 

Deputy.

T E X A S  S T A T E  BANK O F  F A R W E L L
Your Deposit in this Bank is Protected by the “ DEPOSITORS GUARANTY FUND OF THE STATE OF TEXAS’ 
* LISTEN: Isn’t it Better to Be Safe then JUST satisfied

JIM ODEN, President D. W. DUNN, Vice-President C. W. HARRISON, Cashier

Alwmtnwn* fank saass m Ssrs, farming Msefclnery town bwsinss gives* town part welder of ywsra wapw wait, ths worry and a ism

ids good ss sew. Knglns eylln- ssst Iron sr wtwwl welded. Oat ad lists sttontton. Mfw hev* an •*- rtonew and ws can ssve yes the 1 paM si the cost ol new repairs.rr:: r r~ —-
Shan# SI Wood head & Wilmots ftostwwii.MM.



DR. W. E.PATTERSON
Physkian and Surgeon

Phone 67 2 r ln n
Office in Neer’s Drug Store

plaint.
O. L. R w rjbodj r u d i  tbl* column. Her* 

you will find “ special bargain*" a d -! 
vertleed. Watch (or them each week- j 
It  wilt pajr you. Tb U  column trill be 
the “ clearing bouae" seffewlnlly for 
our reader* *f the vwral districts. Ixtok 
about your (dace, eee what you have 
that you waat to dtopem of and adver 
tiae it in thie column, tor aale or 
trad* for the email aunt of one cent a 
•ord. Try tbie column tor reauhe 
teoaa -*000 to MDO people will read 
your advertisement every week.

JA M E S F. OARMANY
Physician 
and Surgeon

OAee In Howard Block.
Porta lei Mew Mexico.

tor the plain*

Witnee*
; Court thin 
| [Seal.)

“ WILL IT NOT PAY YOU TO OFT’
nsurance Servic

“We Know How”

ROOSEVELT COUNTY

Kor Sale or Trade— On* 2 year old 
tboroughbrad Jersey bull. J  K.'rpear 
Hojd, New Me* loo.

For Hal* 160 jtouiwliOem cantaloup* 
teed i, ft oaota per pound. fin buabele 
yellow Jersey tweet potatoee at 2 ceate 
per pound. M  poeaia Mack ralectine 
henna at «  cents per pound. 2 breod 
•owe at 7 cents per pound in bend 
<>f winter pig* In good oondltiou W il
helm Dmwtx at Oari M u e .ie r* . half 
mile east of Portalee. IS k .

WkmZlg. LMc<%SLcm
C. C. Henry, Register.

Whereas, judgment wee rendered |a 
the above earned court, In the above 
entitled mesa, Dee. IMS, la f e w  of 
the plaintiff nod agnloet the defendant 
H, T . Ahrens, In the sum of 13744.99 
with Interest thereon et the rate ef 
ten per cent per annum from data ef 
,1x1cmeat until paid and the turn of 
U ft.W  ae attorneys fees with six per 
root per annum Internet thereon from 
date of jadgtaent until paM, sod the 
team being a decree of forerloeure tore- 
eleefng a mortgage executed to se
cure the due payment of the note upon 
which judgment was so rendered as 
aforesaid, said pose aad mortgage dat
ed, May l6ta,Ufr and recorded at page 
II.) of book oof mortgagee deed record* 
of Roosevelt county, tnlp mortgage 
betas decreed to be first lien on tie  
lou flee end ail (5 A 6) in block N& 
a Id* 19 J la the town of Portal**, Hooee 
veit Ob. N M ., together with all im
provements r’.creoo end superior to the 
lien ef the defendant. Flrat National 
Caak of Phene)**, which cla im  a eeo- 
ood lien on said premleee in thie ac
tion. and in ncoordaoee with mid de
cree the receiver In n M  notion having 
paid to plaintiff the erne of M M .ft 
which wee credited on the principal 
turn due,- leaving a balance et thie 
date due In the sum of IMHO 49, with 
19 per cent per aneom I st r e et and the 
sum of *166 f t  with alx per cent perse-

sh and cured meat Notice of Pendancy ot Suit

To L iU le  B. Kern and W. B. Kern. 
Greeting,

You wHl take notice that a suit ha* 
been filed against you la the District 
Court ef Rooseveltooeaty, New Mex
ico. wherein A. C. Phillip* Is plaintiff 
and you the mid U tile  B. Kern end 
W , B. Kern nr*defendant*,**l<ic«u»c 
L in g  numbered MS upon the Civil 
Docket of said court.

The general object* of said suit be
lt y a* follow*;

The plaintiff SUM end demands judg- 
bv>m  egaiaot. mid defandanu for a 
ixlano* due upon a promissory noted 
0i d executed end delivered by defend-

O  C. Henry, Register.

of even date with mid not* and eee- 
CUftd end delivered by defendant* to 
plnintiff lor the security of mi note, 
open tbn Hollowing described real es
tate. to wit:

The east half of tbs southwest quar
ter and the west naif of the eoutbeaet 
quarter of Motion twenty four la town- 
•flip tWOSOOtbef range thirty *0*1 of 
the the New Meiico meridian, {few 
Mexico; plaintiff neks that mid prop
erty be aold end sad the proceeds ap
plied to thaeatiefaettou of plaintiff's

s s n v j
flf f - T inT “ “

Now therefore by virtue of the auth
ority elnrsmlil, I, Rea Smith, ee *ueb 
special mnetev wilt at the hour of two 
o'clock p. m. oo the aisuday of March 
1914, at the NB front doer of the court 
house lathe tow* of Itortalee. N. M. 
•ad mid promlem et pa bile ornery to 
the highest bidder force**. to pay mid 
jurigO OSt indebted****. aad the come

I

Beginning this week we will key mil 
the cream brought to os. WIR test oe 
Wednesday and Saturday, bet will re- 
ceive cream In can lots any time. Re
member small quantities oily on Wed
nesday and Saturday. Will pay fash 
also market price. X  X

...Joyce-Pralt Cmpiir«».

■

“IT IS RIGHT IF WE WRITE FT

insurance■ J p 'f t  rffF IS ,, 8S jp 
(Da yaa kaaw wkat tlus as

Policies is t i s b s i i  that pay

FMPTLY. This k a part af fka SERVICE wa 
a witk as. X  X  X

W &
, it mat at the earrad writiaf ef 
pay tkair laaace FAIRLY aad

a specialty of e?xhonging property here » 
section for property in Roeeevett 

other sections. A' A  A
it to exchange your property for prep- 

eon trade with you. X  X

ID*LAND COMPANY
>WAY, OKLAHOMA CUT, OKU.

w  ■ • I B I I B I  ■ I f t t o s  mm w  i i a f i e g .
WUUm i  C  f l B k  1m m * C. L u | k r U | .  WH 

I le a  B LaafihrMg* rad  V K t.rd  A C r o w t  *||
of C t m t r  9  *

For gale: Right lot* In Mock 21. 
MotTteon addition, goud four room 
hpuM, well end puiup, shed, storeroom, 
chicken bourn end stable, nil enclosed 
With rabbit proof fence. Term*. W. 

Hopkin*. n-tf

DR. E. T. DUNAWAY
Physioian 
and Surgeon

Office at Portatoa Drug Company. 
Office 'Phone 1. Residence No. 4

H

Wanted, represeouti v* for our firm, 
►* that is Inu iceied in fruit growtpg 

preferred, for our high grad* nureory 
eUiok- Tb# Jienver Nursery company, 
W 4fith Ave, Denver, Colo. fi-tj

8ale or trade, iivr si re bl <ck adjoin 
ing town. Cash or pert long time, 
lee Carter. Stf

FOR 8AI.K;- hi acres 14  1-4 mile 
from court house Good shallow wat
er iaod at a bargain, *M 4. P. ot J. K. 
Morrison, Portal**, N. M.

Wanted: To buy on* or two good 
milk oo«i. State price sad kind. Ad
dress “G ” , care, Herald-Time*. tf

For Male, Map* of Portalee, also of 
Ilomiveli county A. l\  Kearne.fi- Ot

For Hale— fiS» acre* of aballnw water 
land, on* mil* north aad 4 1-2 miles 
west of PortalM. New Mexico, fift.no 
per acre On* half cask, belaao* lime. 
W. 4. Wisdom, owner, Bonita, Texu

For Sale (foe or more carload* ol 
registered aad pur* bred Hereford 
bull* Including alx registered Polled 
bulls, nil In line shape for servic*. 
Kor price* end imrticulars address. K. 
A. Campbell nr Weltan Winn.Canyon 
Texan.

Pm- sale good second hand top hug 
gs and harness. W. L. Heck, ll-ttp

For m Ic, good double surrey. Also 
Indian Ruon*. duck eggs, hi cents set
ting. W . M t o* - lt-tf

Otto* hours • a. m. to b p. m

L . R. MOUON.

othee In H m m  Building over J . L. 
Osborn 4  Bonn Granary Store.

Q. L. REESE 
Attorney-At-Law

Practice in ail Courts. Office in 
Reeae building 

R O R TA LM , HBW MffXICO

Washington K. Lindsay
A tttrM y-At-Law  

Setsry Public ,
United State* Commissioner

Final Proof and Homeetead Ap
plications

PORTALBS, NSW fifiBXICO

S A M J .  N I X O N
LAWYER

Office I a Nixon Block North 
west onrti*' square. •

Port ales New Mexico

T. E. MEAR8
LAWYER

Will practice in all Courta, Ter
ritorial and Federal

Now Moxleo

D. L. ZINN
AUCTIONEER

fall Traveler'* innItatM rnaamieble
for dates 

Pertain. New M exico

To  trade, land in Kentucky end city 
property in Kansas. For dry laud* 
O L. Jury, Lamer. Colo.

Kor del*nr Trad*— Full blood (torch- 
eon stallion. 4 years aid. 17 t-t hands 
high, weigh shout IMI) pounds. |_ R. 
Kevbe*.

m m

y O U  A  H E  J f E A T l
To tlte nnioothent.Haaient and 
moat satisfying shave sod 
moat up-to date hair rut in 
the city when you get in one 
of the chairs at

Tke Sanitary Barber Shop
THBSIO NKWM U M iCeOSBY. nor

City Transfer
a. a. a d a  ss
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M O N U M E N T S
We ere KMidaet Agaataof 
the ewsetwsterM nrbls Works 
has m  tor DMlgns nod PrioM

HUMPHREY «• SLEDGE

GET OUR SPECIAL 
PRICES ON LARGE 
LOTSOFTOM ATO 
GABBAGE,CANTA
LOUPES, O N I O N ,  
“ STEMMe HURD TESTED"SEEDS
1114 Retail CATALOG m Reqaext

Farmers Supply 
mu. Company i
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at school tl 
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Orphl 
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Helen 
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...Development Department..
..PUBLICITY..

■O-'

To tiie Rich Resources and Excellent Opportunities For the Home Builder and Farm
Maker in the “Great Portales Valley of New Mexico."

Portales Valley Land plus Water plus Sunshine plus Intelli
gent Cultivation Will Yield a “Fortune on Every Forty

Fair Acres.”
20,000 Acres Fertile Irrrigated Land Rapidly Developing 
from Shallow Wells. Inexhaustable Water Supply from

Purrminff bv Electric Power and Gas Engines.

PORTALES VALLEY FIRST
For Further Inter- H e r a I d "  T l f f i e S  S e r v i c e  'B U T C C M ,  L a le^ V  M«!m a tio n  W r ite  to .

Children’s Brigade

A children * Brigade wan or 
ganized last Sunday at tl»«- Ninth 
lull at church by Mrs Yates 
the first vice president of the 
Woman a Missionary Society 
with Mr* Mueller assisting

There were twenty seven pre 
aent. And the following effirera 
were elected. Maurine Seay pres 
ideiit. Bessie Culberson firal 
vice preaident and N’ era Merrill 
secretary.

All children under fifteen are 
urged to be preaent at our next 
meeting Sunday at three o'clock 
aa wc hope to have a very inter 
• •sting program.

lf--you have too much hair on 
top of your knob or too much 
whiskers on your mug come to 
the City Barber shop next door 
to the poatoffice.

Roosevelt County
The following ia a list of the va 

cant school aectiona in the above 
coenty on February lat, 1914, 
which are subject to leaae for 
grazing or agricultural purposes 

Blank applications or futher 
information in regard to the ren 
tal price will be furm*hed upon 
requeat tocommiaaioner of Pub 
lie Iainda, Santa Fe, New Mexico. 
Sec. Twp. Kge. Sec. Twp. Kge 
32 1 n 2Ue. 2 2s, 27e.

CHARLES GOODLOE
P a in ting  and  Papering

...SIGNS...
Bi.355Psrta!ei Bi.627 Clovii

3f.

32

3d

Piano Owners Attention

IN BOX OR TUB.......
We aupply our delicious ice cream 
in any quantity. For the family 
dessert or for a big party. Or
der what you require. Our cream 
is simply perfect and ia always 
appreciated. Not to know it is 
to miss a splendid treat

Dobb’s Confectionery

We will aend one of our expert 
piano tuners to Portales about 
April 1st. Persons whose pianos 
nr player pianos need attention, 
aucb as tuning and regulating, 
will want to take advantage of 
tins opportunity to secure the 
services of an expert of highest 

, standing -one from whom you 
may expect beat results, and 
whose work will be guranteed. 
Chargee for tuning will be 00 
and thi.se who desire their in 

jstruments looked after are urged 
to forward their orders at once 
Address orders to TH E kn’ k i h t  
CAM PH KIX  Mi SIC CO.
West's largest and Oldest Mu 
sic House. 1025 California St., 
Denver.

WAKNINU NOTICE!
The public is warned against 

inqxisters claiming to be our 
authorized tuners and we will 
pay liberally for information 
which will enable us to protect 
our patrons and ourselves from

Folk Song Concert
(Laat Lyceum  Num ber)

Cosy Theater, April 9th. 
PROGRAM

.........P Ij&cmce

F \\ F Crouch

......... Schilling
Thurston

I Estudiantina ( Spanish) -----
Lad ies Chorus

II. Kathleen Mavoureen...............
Male Quartet

III. la) Blue Hells of Scotland --
(b) Annie l^iurie ...................

Ladies Chorus
IV Irish Folk Song ...................  .......  Arthur Foote

Mrs. Ward
V. (a) There’s One That I Love Dearly .................

................................................. Swiss Yolkslied Kucken
(b) Santa Lucia, (Neajsditan Air) Wm Rees

Indies Chorus
VI. Reading, “ Polly's Surprise Part\

Vera Merrill
VII. (a) Killarney.....................................  \y \}  HhITo

<b> IVggy, (Old K nglish)...................Neidlinger
Indies Chorus

VIII. Irish Ix>ve Song, (Trio).................... \J R. I^ang
Mesdames Ward, RogorR and Wyl.v 

IX In Old Madrid, (Spanish) Warliurst Trotere 
ladies Chorus

X. Massa's in t)ie Cold, Cold Ground S. C. Foster
Male Quartet and Mr. Freeman

XI. Songs of the Sunny Southland. .). Lincoln Hall
Indies Chorus aud Male Quartet

1 ----- ---
Gentry Bros. Shows

Central Christian Church

Bible school at 9:4o a. m. 
Preaching at 11a. m. Subject, 
“ How to have a successful re yival 
meeting.”  All the members are 
e*i>ecially ur^ed to be present at 
this seruice. No preaching at 
night because of the revival meet 
ing at the Baptist Church.

such. 8ome of these even go so 
far as to c£rry false credentials. 
We will notify all our customers 
who our tuner is and exact date 
he will be In their city.

Want* Our Potatoes

This paper lias had several en 
quit ies for seed sweet |>otatoes 
re< ontly from i>eople who live in 
other towns.

Verily the Portales Valleyii* 
becoming famed as the great 
sweet notatoe section of the 
southwest.

Grand owning of Easter head 
wear Wednesday,April 8,at Mrs. 
M A. Knights leading milliner.

Gentry Hros. famous shows 
which are so well known aud so 
well liked will be in Portales on 
Friday April 10, for two per 
formances.

Next to Santa Clause comes 
the Gentry Bros, shows in the 
hearts and minds of the children 
aud to them, at least, this event 
will prove of more importance 
than any hap|X‘ning of the year.

There are many “ grown up" 
for that matter, who enjoy them 
selves more at a Gentry per 
formance than they do at the 
bigger and more pretentious 
circuses. Distinctly in a class 

| by themselves Gentry Bros.,
| hold a warm spot in the hearts 
of all amusement lovers.

It is a high toned, moral and 
entertaining exhibition and ap
peals especially to ladies and 
children. This is the first visit 
to Portales of these world re
nowned shows and every citizen 
of the community should attend 
at least one of these two perfor 
mances to be given here. One 
of the many big features to be 
seen will be a "monkey tire de 
l>artment. and another feature 
is the “ monkey harbor shop."

The big free street perade 
which is said to be the prettiest 
pageant ever seen on the public 
streets takes place daily at II 
o ’clock.

At one o'clock the doors will be 
opened for the first performance, 
which I>«gins an hour later, and 
for nearly two hours thereafter 
an ever changing kaledioscope of 
novelties and entertaining fea 
tures, too numerous to mention, 
will he presented. Another per 
formance will be given at night, 
the doors opening at 7 o’clock 
the i>erformance beginning at 8 
o ’clock.

Notice

The Woman's Christian Ten 
perance Fnion will meet at th 
Presbyterian church Mnndaj 
April t>, at .; p, m and will rende 
the following program:

Organization methods ar.d gen 
eral work, Mrs. W. E Lindser

I».val Legion, What it mean*hi 
an organization. Mrs. J. H. Hhep 
ard.

Young people's union,what i 
means as an organization, Mrs 
W F. Merrill.

Mother s meetings, plans an< 
sco|>e of the work. Mrs. J. I  
I»ng.

Business meeting. All womei 
are invited to he present.--Sec’.V

Have you decided upon some 
name for the beat coal sold in 
Portales by the Conndlly Coal 
company? Better send in the 
suggestion now You may get 
the ton of coal or cord of wood 
frae. Try youx hand at it.

One-Way Second-  
Class Colonist Ex

cursion Fares
••• To • ••

CALIFORNIA
Points $30.00, D. tm 
•ale March 15, to A\ 
IS, 1914.

Annual Convention 
Panhandle Hardwa 
D e a l e r s  Asaociat

Amarillo, Texas, Ap  
20, and 21, 1*14, $S. 
for round trip, dates 
•oU April 19, 20, 191 
Pinal limit April 22.  *

Via

4 I

W.S.MERRILL, Aft

-■-Mir - -


